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Dear POP Friends, 

Summer's just about over and t h e kiddies a r e a 1 1 b a < * J" 
school. N"ow you can really buckle down a n d ge t on the POP 
Brandwagon. Start gathering u p those labels and bottle caps, 
receipts and box tops which you've tucked away i n some kitchen 
drawer. 

It doesn'tseem possible but only 3 weeks remain in this 
second POP Game. Get your labels et«. to your POP Chairman 
so that she in turn can get them to -us. Remember . . . delay 
could cost your group valuable POP* Points arid even more 
valuable POP Dollars. 
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With ItRosaiT 
For 'Go-Go' Crowd 

"Alison thinks that her rosary 
meditatfoil^shTOTHd^fae^^^ctiv^e 
-and-interesting as-the life she 
leads," readsathe-caption above. 
the photo of the obviously "with 
i t" young woman shown play
ing tennis. 

"Alison," the 
formejd, "prays 
Rotary." 

reader is iri-
the Scriptural 

Do you prepare lunches-for_your.gang2.lf m, and you have 
a freezer, you'll find making a quantity of sandwiches in one 
day makes t h e early morning less hectic. 

Clear the counter, soften t h e Blu« Bonnet Margarine and 
lay out 10 stacks of bread, two slices to a stack. Spread the 
margarine on one piece of bread in each stack, lay two. slices of 
Russer's Cold Cuts on top, cover with remaining bread and cut 
each sandwich. Wrap individually in foil or sandwich bags and 
freeze. You can also bake cupcakes ahead and freeze these too, 
first wrapping each one individually. 

In the morning all you have to do> Is open t h e lunchboxes, 
put in a napkin and a piece of fruit, together with a sandwich 
and a cupcake from the freezer. By the children's lunchtime, 
everything will be defrosted and ready to eat^^And you'll be 
amazed a j the amount of time saved-awaTrayed nerves avoided 
by this advance planning. 

o o 0> 0 O 

tice in reciting 4he rosary,_ and 
explaining Tvhy- that method 
died out. 

History of the Rosary 

T h e rosary, tJhe book points 
out, is an outgrowth of the 150 
Psalms of David, which were, 
in 911L Century._ Ireland, one of 
the most important forms of 
monastic prayer. , 

Lay people living near the 
monasteries w e r e impressed 
with this form o f devotion, but 

est in the rosary, particularly!because they could not read 
among younger Catholics whojand because t h e 150 Psalms 
might think this form of prayer 'were too long t o memorize, one 
is definitely out. of the monks suggested they 

substitute 150 Our Father 's in 
""Erica thought-the rosary was | p i a c e - 0f trle~150 "Tsalrns. 

" a s ^ p a s s e ^ r r t r i e n T a T O n - h a ^ V i t o T * - ^ ^ — • •• -
one of the ads notes, showing 
a stylishly - coiffured woman 

—Thread, and 18 others like i t , 
are part of an unusual promo
tional campaign to renew inter-

Alison thinks 
that her rosary 
me3it^ton^ sfiouTff 
be as active 
and interesting 

n 

Speaking of sandwiches, here are some prize-winners from 
around the country. When you want to serve a really deluxe 
sandwich luncheon, t ry one of these recipes. The following comes 
from the Cimmarron Restaurant in Omaha. Nebraska: 

THE CENTENNIAL, '(POP' Version) 
(6 sandwdchcs> 

12 slices white bread 
1!4 c-ups cooked chopped chicken 

1 enrp shredded carrots 
•/£ crup salad dressing 
V6 tsp. sa l t 
V* tsp. pepper > 
5-6 dill pickles, sliced 
1 medium onion, thinly sliced 
34 tomatoes, sliced 
6 slices cheddar cheese 
6 lettuce leaves 

Salad dressing 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 

Yi cup Parmesan Cheese 

Mix together chicken, shredded car-rots, V$ cup salad dress 
ing, salt and pepper, blending well. Spread '/3 cup chichen 
mixture on each of 6 bread slices. Top each with 3 pickle slices, 
an onion slice and three tomato sllce-s. Top with cheese' and 
lettuce. Spread salad dressing on 0 reanalnrng slices of bread. 
Place on sandwiches, dressing side down. Spread" Blue Bonnet 
Margarine on both sides of sandwich. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese. Grill each side until golden. 

If you like avocados, you'll enjoy this sandwich created 
} at the Interstate General Electric Cafeteria i n San Jps*; -GaHf^-

THE HOLLYWOOD CPOI" Version) 
(Q sandwichds) 

12 slices white bread 
2 ripo avocados 
1 tbl . mayonnaise 
1 tsp. lemon Juice 

. 2 tsrp. chopped plmiento 
12 oz. chipped,, ham. 
6 slices Swiss cheese 

12 French fried onion rings 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 

i 8 Dtfll Pickle fans 
• Wise Potato Chips 

j Mash avocados; combine with mayonnaise, lemon juice and 
i plmiento. Spread '/4 cup avocado mixture on each 6 bread slices 
', Cover with 2 oz. chipped ham. one s-liye Swiss cheese and 2 
< onion rings. Top with remaining bread slices. Spread Blue Bon-
1 net MarRarlne on both sides. Grill or* both sides until golden 
. brown. Serve hot with Wise Potato Chips, dill pickle fans 
' and cooling glasses of Pepsi. • -

This South of t h e Border delight doesn't corane from there 
at a l l . . . the Automatic Retailers of .America In Philadelphia, 
Pa. developed this sandwich winner: 

MEXICAN SOMBRERO SANDWICH 
( 8 sandwiches 3 

12 slices sandwich bread 
6 tbl. salad dressing 

y4 cup chopped stuffed green olives 
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese 

I Dash chill powder 
I 10 drops tabasco sauce 

1 cup minced cooked ham 
' 2 eggs 
, Vi cup milk 

1 cup cornflake crumbs -
"Wise Onion & Garlic Chips 

12 black olives 
6 celery hearts 

, Com tine salad dressing, olives, cheese, chill powder, tabasco 
1 sauce and ham. Mix well. Spread ^ «up mixture on each of 6 
I bread slices. Top with remaining bread. BeirtrcRgs; blend in milk. 
* Dip both sides of sandwich into cgK mixture, then cornflake 
, crumbs, coating completely. Deep fry i n 375 F. fat for 1 minute, 
'• or until golden brown. Serve immediately with Wise Chips, 2 
j black olives a n d celery heart. 
1 

"Then she discovered the Scrip
tural Rosary and says it 's asi 
sophisticated as straight hair." 

The "scriptural rosary" is, the 
ads explain, "an updated ver
sion of the way the rosary was 
once prayed throughout West
ern Christendom in the Middle 
Ages. I t provides ten short: 
scriptural quotations for caclm 
decade of the rosary. Yoij read, 
or recite, one quotation before 
each Hail Mary . . .. People who> 
have prayed the Scriptural Ros
ary say the little mind-stirring 
quotations that you read before 
each Hail Mary make continu
ous meditation upon the mys
teries much easier than ever be
fore." 

Behind the "scriptural rosary" 
campaign is a small group of 
Chicago laymen, headed by-
John Palmer Gabriel, a 32-year-
old Harvard graduate and archi
tect. Through the non-profit . 
"Scriptural Rosary Center" they 
have distributed to date 162,000 
copies of a hand-sized book (jiv
ing brief Scriptural meditations 
for every Hail Mary. 1.50O COD-
ies of a record album (produc
ed by the Speech and Drama 
Department of Catholic Uni
versity) which was originally in
tended for the blind, but whicha 
has been played often on radio. 
and 900 Braille editions of the 
book. 

The book features a brief his
tory of the development of the 
r o s a r y , stressing that the 
thought-per-bead way of saying 
it was once the common prac-

In order to he lp them count, 
the people at first carried 
pouches containing 150 pebbles, 
then advanced to ropes with 
150 knots, then s t r ings with 150 
pieces of wood. 

Soon, 150 l la i l Mary's were 
replacing the 15C Our Father's; 
then these were replaced by 150 
small praises in honor of J.esus_ 
and 150 small p> raises in honor 
of Mary, The "pra ises" eventu
ally developed Lmto what today 
arc t h e "rnysteri«s." B y the end 
of t h e 14th Ceaitury, the one 
Our Father dividing a decade 
of Hail Mary's had become 
popular, and in about 1409, a 
book, was written by a Carthu
sian monk which affixed 50 
thoughts about the' lives of 
Jesus ami Mary to a Rosary of 
50 Mail Mary's. 

This form — popularized by 
the Dominican Order—remain
ed i n vogue unt i l about 1500, 
when it became possible to re
produce woodcut picture prints 
inexpensively fox- the first time. 
Since most peo>plc still could 
not read, picture Rosaries be
came popular. 

-Itut-siHGe-itr-vwas-difficulL-andi 
expensive todra-wand print 150j 
different pictures, one for each 
Hail Mary thought in the medi-H il?ns. 
eval Rosary," t h e book explains, 
"the new picture Rosaries usual
ly showed only fifteen pictures 
— one fo r Ka«h Our Father 
bead," thus the decline in the 
Ihought-per-bcadt practice. 

as the life 
she leads. 
Alison prays the 

raral-Resary. 

Ad for "Scriptural Rosary." 

Bible Meditations 

One key difference between 
the Scriptural Rosary and the 

medieval rosary, Mr. Gabriel 
said, is that all of the medita-

now nre from the Bible 
"It is riuht in step with the 
scripturally-oricnted spirit of re
newal initiated by Vatican II." 

Dr. Martin Luther King 
"The Greatest Christian1 

! CUT OUT AMD SAVE 

T 
SHOPPING LIST 

~ Canon r i l y , Colo. — (KNSJ— 
Father Peter Riga, a Roman 
Catholic theologian, has selected 
Dr. Martin Luther King a s "the 
greatest Christian in the- world 
today." 

Speaking to the annual Bibli
cal-Liturgical Institute at Holy 
Cross Abbey here, Father ll|ga 
said: 

"if I had to choose the grcat^-
est Christian in the world to
day, It would be Martin Luther 
King. l i e Iras fortitude wltfar 
humility; he has suffered but 
will not strike back out of hate." 

Father Riga, a professor o f 
theology at St. Mary's College 
in Moraga, Calif., told the meet
ing he wants the Church t o 
fight as Christ did, not with 
threats or with violence, but b y 
consistently taking a stand foar 
what He believed. 

He said he agreed with D r . 
King's view that priests and 
ministers should give up their 
draft exempt status and go om 
record as conscientious objec
tors. "Priests and ministers 
should lake their stand fo r 
peace before the law," Father 
Riga said. 

The church has been '•.shame
lessly uncommitted," he said, ixi 
today's racial problems. 

•'The church must take a 
stand, even if it means losing 
half its members. It must pro
claim itself clearly, utterly, witJi 
the Negro, the Mexican, thie 
Puerto Rican. The church must 
be. wherever there is injustice 
and speak out. 

"The problem concerns Prot
estants and Roman Catholics." 
the Catholic theologian declar
ed. "We must make the church 
relevant to today. The churches 
are at the point now where they 
will sink unless they swim to
gether. We have a great oppor
tunity before us if we pool o u r 
resources." 

Father Riga said the efforts 
of the church in fighting injus 
tice has been "too little, t o o 
late." 

even after a summer of riots. 
The riots, arc a "'revolution, and 
It bodes badly for t h e future," 
he said. 

Father Riga, -who Mas spent ,i 
lot of time talking with the hip
pies, acknowledged that "they 
have a concept oMovc that is 
better than t h a t found Ln'the 
cfiurch. B u t my argument with 
them is thai thtey want to cop 
out. leave the rest of us In the 
cold to fight t h e battle." 

Thus, as in the decade for the 
second joyful mystery, the Visi
tation, the Hail Mary's are in
terspersed "with. " 'For. behold, 
henceforth all generations shall 
call me blessed; for he who 
is mighty has clone great things 
for mc' (Luke 148. 49)" and 
" 'He has put down the mighty; 
from their thrones, and has< 
exalted the lowly' (Luke 1:52)" 
and so on. 

The advertising campaign 
(the book is offered for $1, the 
album — which consists of two 
records: a group recital of the 
Scriptural Rosary and a selec
tion of Marian hymns and mo
tets — for $7) was at first 
limited to "soph 1st lea ted magfr 

zincs like 'America' and "Ave 
Maria,'" Mr. Gabriel said, "but 
beginning next month we're 
going into publications with 
wider audiences. 

"But our idea is the same: to 
reach those people who think 
that saying the rosary i s too 
old-fashioned for .them now. It'; 
like 'Brian' says in one of our 
ads: 'I used to like the rosary 
us a boy but now I hardly evei 
pray it- anymore." So 'Jim told 
him about the intellectual 
Scriptural Rosary.'" (Catholic 
Press Features) 

Peach/enough for cream 
ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE PEACH GELATIN... it's great for salad or for your 
children's dessert,. .aTidxinrjritoyai-has-Vttemin-e^Get-some-soon!--

Pepsi-Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

SAVE 
YOUR BOTTLE CAPS 

FROM 
PEPSI COLA REGULAR or DIET 

£JK*. 

*W^* 

FOR CASH 

•*aa 5 * * W " * * ' 

AWARDS 
Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Roches

ter under appointment from PepsiCo., Int., New York, M.Y. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Metietr *~froyef-eC». 

Sine* l ift 4W-5OO0 

Now...flavor 
that really 

s you • • • 

FKODUCT SKVE 

Blue> Bonnet Margarine Wrapper 

Chase • Sanborn Coffee Eaiy Cpert Metal Lid 

Columbia Banking 

Krey Canned M*at i 

Loblcaw Ce>ntuiy 

Maplecresf Sausage Co. 

Pop Receipt for opening 
a ne»w tarvlng* account of 
$50 or more, o r adding to 

your existing account 

l a b e l 

Coih Begltter Tape 

Label from any 
Waplecreit product 

'vc ry 
Con 
1 d o , 

Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular Bottle* Cap* 

Prince Macaroni Product! Box Front 

Royal Desserts 

Russem Hofi and Cold Cuts 

Wise Potato Chips 

AMUSEMENTS: 
Sound of Music, The Bible 

Box Front 

LabeL 

Bag » r Box Top 

Tlcke* Stub 

I Ltbtls From All the Produeii llsiid «fe>ov« will b* accipttd for 
the Entire Second G*m« — thit ]», from April I, 1967 thru 
September 30, 1967. However. WATCH THE COURIER FOR 

I, FUTuTRE ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. 

He added thai ho was 
pessimistic", about what 
gross and the people wil 

Marry Again 
Given OK 

Ottawa — (RNS) — The 23 rd 
General Synod of the Anglican 
Church of Canada approved a 
change in its canon law to per
mit the re-marriage of a d i 
vorced person while the original 
spouse is still living 

The clergy voted 93-9; t t i e 
laity 74-8. 

The Anglican action leaves 
the Koman Catholic Church as 
the only major Christian denom
ination in Canada that refuses 
to recognize divorce. 

-TP 
Seminarians Meet 

Memphis - ^ (NC) — A voca
tion convention at Christian 
Brothers College hero brought 
together some 65 of the Nash
ville, diocese's 75 seminarians 
and more than 50' priests f o r 
four days of informal talks. 

SAVE 
LOB LAW 

REGISTER 
TAPES FOR 

--yap , 

AWARDS 
Blended heftier 
to cheer you up 
warm you up 
perk you up! 

THIS I S A 

TOP 

lunches-for_your.gang2.lf

